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an editorial in a Jiumber during the year, we make tlie fol-
lowing extract :
" We have not missed the issues a single week during the
year jnst closing. * * *' "VVe have spent a year, but have
not realized that pecnniary profit which the same investment
has brought, perhaps, to other pursuits. * * * Overhau.
the Clarion for the past year, and you tind not one line that
has asked you for money."
How well the " Clarion " was sustained, we are unahle to
say, but it is a remarkable fact that the proprietor managed
to keep the mersheen going a whole year without dunning his
patrons through the columns of his paper—a very rare occur-
rence in country offices.
[Concluded iu next Number.]
OOL. JOHN Q. WILDS.
John Q. Wilds Avas born at Fort Littleton, Pennsylvania,
October 24th, 1S22. His ancestors, who were among the ear-
liest settlers in the Keystone State, belonged to the old line
whig school of politics. When seven years of age, death de-
prived him of the eounsel and advice of a kind and indulgent
father. This threw him, com|iaratively, upon his own re-
sources, and he was tossed like a foot-ball upon the world's
great highway, to battle with tlie stern realities of life. Al-
though unable to obtain a classic education, he secured for
himself by perseverance and hard study, a general knowledge
of tlie common English branches, which, combined with
sound judgment and good business tact, was the talisman of
his success iu after life. His earlier years were spent as a
tiller of the soil—one of the most honorable and independ-
ent avocations in which man can embark. From 1850 to
1854, he was engaged successfully in mercantile pursuits at
his native town. But he soon became restless. " No pent-
up Utica " like the crowded cities of the east afforded charms
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for him longer, and bidding farewell to home, friends, and
the scenes of his childhood, he turned his gaze westward.
IOWA was his choice among all the north-western states, and
he soon found himself within her borders, without the re-
motest thought that future events would at one day lead him
to add lustre to her reputation, and defend her honor and in-
tegrity with his heart's blood. Settling in the thriving and
pleasant village of Mount Ternon in Linn county, he en-
gaged in selling goods and speculation in lands, and as every
honest man will do, he met with almost unbounded success.
It was at Mount Ternon where the writer of this sketch be-
came acquainted with John Q. Wilds. When a small boy I
was employed in his store, and it was then I learned to love
and respect him for his kind manner and gentle disposition,
the recollection of which can never be eradicated from my
memory. During the Kansas troubles, I well remember the
interest he manifested in behalf of the cause of freedom and
humanity, and it was with the greatest difficulty that his
friends dissuaded him from rushing to the arena of combat.
For a time he was engaged in merchandizing with Messrs.
Wain and Griffin—two estimable gentlemen at Mount Ter-
non ; after which, if I remember rigiitly, he was alone in bu-
siness again. In 1857, he was united in marriage to Miss
Rowena Camp, a youug lady of excellent qualifies of head
and heart, who, with their two pledges of married life, passed
away to the land of shadows in the fall of 1864. The war
came and John Q. Wilds' patriotic impulses would not per-
mit him to stand aloof when the liberties of his country were
in peril. Sometime during the summer of 1861, he was
elected captain of company " A," 13th Iowa Infantry—the
regiment being commanded by the lamented Crocker. Serv-
ing with this regiment a short time, he resigned to accept
the Lieut. Colonelcy of the 24th Iowa Infantry, which was
raised under the President's proelamation of July 2d, 18G2,
calling for three hundred thousand volunteers. This regi-
ment was sometimes called " The Iowa Temperance Regi-
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ment " or "Methodist Eegiment," because of the strict piety
of so many of its members, and their supreme contempt for
the god Bacchus. The regiment rendezvoused near Mus-
catine with the 35th at Camp Strong. When medical inspec-
tion took place it was ascertained that the regiment was more
than full, and the excess was transfen'ed to the 3r)tli. On the
20th of October, Lieut. Col. Wilds proceeded with the regi-
ment to Helena, Arkansas, where they remained dming the
winter, going out occasionally on expeditions in search of the
enemy. On the morning of January llth, 1863, the regiment
embarked with Gen. Gorman's White Eiver Expedition, en-
during great trials and hardships. After the return to
Helena a general re-organization took place preparatorv to
active spring operations, and the 24th was attached to the
13th corps. Having been subjected to the skillful instructions
of Lieut. Col. Wilds, it added materially to the efficiency and
discipline of the corps. Lieut. Col. Wilds took part in the
•i^ campaign against Vicksburg, and was engaged in the battle
^ of Port Hadeea ; after which, himself and command did
mucli "mar^Kîhg, skirmishing and foraging." In the battle
of Champion Hills, which was fought on the 16th of May,
and undoubtedly one of the hardest-fought battles of the
war, the officers and men composing the 24th, displayed a
bravery audg allantry unexcelled—losing (yiiQ Jiwndrcd aiid
ninety-five killed, wounded and captured, out of the four
hundred and seventeen who entered the contest. In the
siege of Vicksburg—no less famous than was that of An-
twerp—the regiment acquitted itself nobly. About this time
the Colonel of the regiment—E. C. Byam—an excellent gen-
tleman and fine officer, " was compelled to leave the service
by reason of ill health." Lieut. Col. Wilds then " took faith-
0 ful conscientious charge," and led his command through the
;•'/ \ Ecd Eiver Expedition and battle of Sabine Cross Roads.
^ .^•' ( However, in the conflict only a portion of the regiment was
engaged. After this battle, which occun-ed on the 8th of
April 1864, the regiment went by sea to Fortress Monroe,
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thence by steamer to Washington City, thence to the Shen-
andoah Valley, where it joined Gen. Sheridan and fought
the battle of Winchester. In this contest. Col. Wilds, Major
Wright, and in fact, all the officers and men tbught with the
most undaunted courage. Among many others who were
womided, was Adj. Daniel W. Camp of Mount Veniou,
brother-in-law to Col. Wilds. The next engagement in which
the regiment participated, was Fisher's Hill. The loss ofthe
regiment was slight, although it was in the thickest of the
fight, with Col. Wilds cheering lustily at its head. On the
19tli of October the battle of Cedar Creek was fought, and in
which the subject of this sketch was mortally wounded. He
was removed immediately to Winchester, where after much
suffering, death closed his earthly career on the 18th of No-
vember 1864. Speaking of the part taken by the 28tli Iowa
in the battle of Cedar Creek, Mr. Iugersoll in his well writr
ten •' IOWA AJTD THK REBELLIOS," says : " In this engagement
there were two regiments besides the 38th from Iowa,—the
22d, Col. Harvey Graliam, and the 24th, Col. John Q. Wilds.
These were prominent in the action and lost many officers
and men hors du cotnhat. Col. Wilds on this field received the
wound from which he soon afterwards died. It is a melan-
choly fact that soon after his death, his wife and children
died of disease, so that his name can only live in the grate-
ful recollection of his counti'j'men. who can never forget his
long career of usefulness and gallantry." His regiment, by
which he was almost idolized, held a meeting at Camp ßus-
sell. Va., on the 22d of Nov. 1S64, to take action concerning
his death. Lieut. (!ol. Wright having been called upon to
preside, T. L. Smith was elected Secretary. Brief and ap-
propriate remarks were made by several persons, while many
shed bitter tears of anguish over the loss of their fallen
chief. The following resolutions were presented and unani-
mously adopted :
Eesohsd, That the deatli of Co!. WiitU ha¿ íilled our kearts witii grief; has
torn assunder associations of respect ' and olTcctioii. whieli, extending hack
through the period of our organization h;ifi onU' deepened and strengthened a.s
time has passed In Col. Wilds, we rerncnilier .+11 oilicer who was aUvayf at
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his post, find ever filled liis pnsiiioii with true soldiL'rly dijçtiity. During the ei-*
istence 11" i.he regiment lie lma liad but few days of rolief from duty, and in the
seven-'st n{' \t-. c:\ri\]-t:\'\^nf. and in the bloodiest of ¡in er ipi^ments, his skill anâ
couriîpi- i-,i\ 1- •a-jiiii-il its ;i,ci.i'jri. In addition to tlie.9erjHalitiea of'the aoklier, we
remc'iul.ir (-i.. .niih- \h>,^n khvWy Jiiuling-s, that warm persunal intei-est ¡tnd syiir
fmihy \\l!¡':l: !•'• i-\ii'ii'it'(! if cverv nmuiljer t>!' hi3 eoiiunMni-L TiTïly iniseltish,
and tielit^iiiely .'-^ •u.->il)lr. U'111..? in;ilíí" mni lii.nMjiiw of the soldier, he has left iu
the hcartri of us j^ll, ¡udrllililc imtjref^Hons wlv¡(;h will r'.ver clnsfer gently aroÖfntJ
the lïieiîiory ol" our iTFinciuhd-i' mi.l rrifruJ.
Besolueíl'T^imt we ^ici'in'l lo tlu; reluiiic^i iuní frir-uds of the cEeeeaeed OUF
deepest synijiaihy in ;lit--ir loss, ÍIÍKI IIIL- I^ LH'COW li. inii¿t cause; while at the same
time wo wmild i-"iiiind tliL-iu Uirtv ',!;« de;u!i ul'i-iir miilwal friend WÜH oinrof
honor; tliiit iic y;ivi' iiii liti;, as lie had his service, to hi« country for tlie preserva-
tion of the«? ii'stit!ili(Mi:i :ind thiiï guvertiiHcut through whose instrnmentality cnir
freedon> and hapiiim-ss I.MU ¡ilonc be secured.
John Q- Wilds was considerably above the medium height
—tall and wii'j in i'ovm—very much after the Lincoln style
of man. Possessing a keen scrutinizing eye, he never failed
to observe all that w«is trauapiring around him, and being an
excellent judge of himian liütiire he was enabled to fovm ac-
cm-ate opinions of those with wliom he was thrown in contact.
Fran]{ and free in his manner, yet reserved on all jjroper
occasions when discretion demandeil reticence. -He was one
of those men who would neve.v knowingly wroug his fellow
man, and his generosity led hiin to syjnpathize with all those
in misfortune. In truths lie was beloved and respected by
all who were fortunate enougli to make his acquaintance.
'No raixn was uiore thoroughly imbued with the spirit *»f pat-
riotism than he. But he has gone ! A brave and noble
spirit has passed away to the land of the Hereafter. A rec-
ord has been left behind pure and spotless, untarnished by
any dishonorable act dm-ing his eventful career. In order to
aid in the preservation of the fairest and noblest fabric of
constitutional freedom ever erected hy man, he has lain down
his life wdth that l^ame snblime heroism which renders man
almost immortal iu every age and clime where human liberty
is revered.:
'• As the bii'd lu k.s siieltt-nng liusL
When thi; sionn on tlie hills ¡a iibroad.
rio his apirit lirts ilowu frotu this world of unrest,
To repose on the bc«;om of G O D , "
.TAMES P . C. PotiLTOs".
Washington City, May 10th, 1866,

